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OURRENT NOTES.
A STltA.NCP LiTEitARV DOUIlLZ.W HEN one speaks of the author.

Winstori Churchili 1 will be acces.
sary tb offcr sorti sort cf explanation as ta
wbiî~h Winston Churchillis k eant. if risk of
confusion is Io bc avoided. llecause this
explanation has not alWaYS been forthcom.
ing. those not in close touch wiih the literary
world have been a liatti at sea. WVhen the
cables announced Chat WVinston Churchill. a
soi. of the late Lord Randolpb Churchill. had
been defeated for a suat in the Biritish House
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of Comcnons. some wcre heard to ask if it was
the author of "The Cclebrity - and of
~ Richard Carvel.- Of course, it was flot.
altbough Chat particular Winston Churchill
ks an aspirant for literary as well as for
political honors, for 1 "Affairs of State -i
the production of bis pen. The other
WVinston Churchill, the one tvhose latest
bock, -,Richard Car-vel.- is CaLcing so well
ks an American born and bred. A literary
double a John Smith niight be expected to
have, but for a Winston Churchull ta have
one ks another tbing altogether. Ilut, afler
all. is it fot the unexpected that is always
happening?

STZLL A.%OTEIER VOUIL.

Through an exact correspondence of sur.
naines and a similarity in Christian naines.
two other authors. agamn an Englibh-
mari and an Arnerican respectively. art
being mi=~d up in peoples' minds. The
two authors in question ate Gelett Biurgess
and Gilbert Burgess. the latter being the
Englishman and the former the Arnetican.
E. en the Rcviews appear te have got rnixed
up over the two men. And se frequent bas
tbis midxing up become Chat the English
Burgess bas wtihîen The American Bookinan
in a vein, which, white facetious. exhibits a
little annoyance, requesting that periodical
to arrange a meeting between him and his
double for the purpose of discussing a
change cf litcrary signatures. the one ta
adopt the namne cf Harold Blrown and the
other Chat of plain John Smnith. 0f course
bce is flot serlous about a c' ange of naines.

but he 'S seriaus about each author preserv-

ing bis identity.

AI'RAID OF (AAilA IJ.V.

The Scandinavian wood pulp makers are
slightly indisposed - and Canada is the
cause of it. At present. Great Itritain is
Scandinavia's best cusiomer for pull) wood,
but lately the former has been buying froni
Canada in such largely increased quantities
that Scandinavia is beccming alarmed.
The Canadian pulp. il appears, is liked at
the British miuls, being generally uniforin
in1 qîîality. it is. bowever. the opinion o!
The l'aper Trade journal -. that if the
Scandinavian pulp manuifacturcrs mamntain
the improvement in the quality cf their pulp

a* s they trill be able to mamntain

their hùu upon the Btritish paper trade.-'
The Scandinavians are alarnied. nevertbe-
less. and with a view t0 counteracting the
influence of Canadian pulp, tbey recently
invited the Biritish paper trac to te an
excursion te Norway and Sweden and enjoy
their hospitalily. About Oo responded Co
the invitation, and a1 highly enjoyabe timte
they had, for they were lavishly critertained.

The Dominion tracte reiurns for the fiscal
ycar ending June 30 last have net yet beca
issued. and are not likely to lît for several
montbs to corne, but during the fiscal yeir
ending June 3o;~ j898. the exports of wood
pulp te <reat liritain aggregated in value
$676,.îoo. out ofaz total cf $z, 25o..4 it bal
countries. The next best purchaser was. of
course. the United States, Chat country
taking $534,305 worth.


